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From the Cbarlosion Courier. 1<»8S a rd e n t  an d  fiery th a n  ru m . A  b e re r a g e  an-

t 'd i to r s  C o u rie r :— A s  th e  period  fo r  t h e  m a tu r -  alo^)US to  o id e r  is also  m ad e  (rom  th e  f e rm e n te d  

in g  o f  th e  so rg h o , o r  C h in ese  s u ^ r  cane , 10 rap id -  jn io e  of t h e  so rg h o .
ly approaching, ft may not be uninteresting fo a j I t  should be recollected that to make sugar,

‘-the ! syrup, vinegar, alcohol or oid<*r, the juice of.the '
Rcrgho most bo first defeated or clarified by lime '
(«hreo ounces of Jime in five or six times its 
weight of water to each g.ilIoa of j ’̂ icc) and heat

portion of your readers to have some views on
manufacture of its several productfi — sugar, syrup,
alcohol, vinegar and a beverage from the ferment
ed juice anaiogouR to cider The information is
derived principally from the reports of Professor
Jackson, of B'>»ton, Mass., and i^rofessor Smith,
of Leuisville, Ky , in the Agricultural Report of
the Patent Office for 1857, and partly from other
douroe;3 That the valvisblo articles above enu
merated can be produced from the sorgho there
is not a shadow ol a doubt, and the quantity and
excellence of the product will depebJ upon the j rpHK special attention of »U j,»,rsouF fx ujpui or
uar«j aud iiLtl! with which the operatiuns are con- 1 I. J uudtr tUo proTisiouK of tti** Jaw for (ha pro

leotioi) of fi>Jor«Stp, ;s f»’V j f •> Ihv following

and then filtered. A t the proper temperature, 
and with tho addition of a little brewer’s ycait, 
or yeast cakcs, the juice will underiro the vinous 
fermentation in from three to five days.

C onscrip t OlHfe, )
Ualejoh, July 30tb, (

Jucted
It is a mntJer ot 0̂ Ine controversy at wliat pe

riod uf its growth the btalk begins to contain 
tagar, liiid ci;i)se((uently whgn its m:u)uiaeture 
ahouM ooiaticuoc M V’ilmorin, of Paris;, who 

given much attention to the subject, eumc to 
the ojri 'lasiou thut it coincided with th« putting

cxiiact fvoits V.ifC'j' ir \.- 
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forth ot the spiki-s, but the proportion of Migar j * 
c mtinuod to increase until the sccda were in a 
milky state; and according to tho report ot >1. de 
Hoauregard, addrea.sod to the Comic de Toulon, 
the ripeniniT of the sorgho in that latitude had 
no unfavorable effect; and he considers the seeds 
and the a«pir as two products to be conjointly 
attained On the other hand, Mr. Uray, equally 
authoritative, says that the Zoulom’e caffres, to 
whose country the sorgho is indigenou.s, are in 
the habit of breaking off the panicles the moment 
they appear, in order to augment the quantity ol 
saooharine matter in iV>e stalks. his question 
may be ot some importance to our section, aud 
experiments should be made for its accurate de
termination.

To auocecd well in makios? sugar, or syrup ot 
tbtf first quaiity, it is OTjhefltial rliat ao greater 
quaatity of the .-huulJ bo cut at oue tiiue
than CUD be p.v îfcrly preesf-d, and the juic^ hoil- 
td  down to the granulating fK-int, on the sum.' 
day 1 am uwaro that a different opinion has 
been entertained aud acted on, but I am also 
aware that the result of this aotiwn has b.^n the 
failure generally to make sugar at ail, and the 
making of a large quantity ot very interior syrup^ 
Those who have not the means of pressing and I 

boiling the juice of the cane the same day they | 
are cut, had better confine their efforts to the 
making of syrup, vinegar and alcohol, as their 
attempts at making sugar mu3t result unsucce.^s- 
fally and unprofitably. The cause of this is, that 
as soon as the catie is out an alteration comuiencea 
almost immediately, which gradually creeps from 
the cat extremity int j  all the joints of the stalk, 
decreasing the amount ol crystaVuable su 4;'*r, and 
increasing the proportion ol uncryitali2 ible sugar 
contained in it. Evan the broken and bruised 
oanes of a field will deteriorate the juice if p»ssed 
through the mill with the perfect canes. The 
Zoulouse caffrcs, when they have more caan cut 
than can be pressed expeditiously, bury the sur
plus in the ground to protect it from the elfccts 
of the atmoephcre.

The juice should be pressed from the caaes as 
thoroughly as possible, even if it should be neces
sary tor this purpose to pass them repeatedly 
through the rollers, as that portion which is inost 
difficult to be expressed is considered the riobest 
in saccharine matter. I t  is neccssary to filter the 
jttioe as it comes from tho mill; in order to re 
move the cellulose and fibrous matters, a n i  the 
•Urch, all of which ate present in it when ex
pressed. A bag filter, or one made of a blaeiket 
placed in a basket, will answer. Next, add' to 
'each gallon of juice, three ounces of lime slaked 
in five or six times its weight of water 'fho 
juice should then be boildd by application ct a 
gradual heat, for twenty or thirty minutes, wlf.cu 
th e  imparities will rapidly rise to the surfaci; in 
m thick  greenish scam, which can be easily re
moved by the skimmer and then the liquid shomld 
a^a in  be filtered. I t w ill be of a pale straw cojor. 
mnd ready lor evaporation. I t may now be botiea 
down quite rapidly, the temperature not to 
exceed 215 degrees, to about halt of its original 
b a lk , after which the fire must bo kept low, I he 
evaporation to be carried on with grtat cau*̂ iw'n, 
mnd the syrup constantly stirred to prevent it 
from burning at the bottom of the kettle cr evaj'O 
rating pan "^Portions of the syrup are to be taken 
oat from time to time, and allowed to cool, to ? 
if it is done enough to crystalise. It should be 
as dense as sugar home molasses or tar. When it 
has reached this condition it may be withdravi.’n 
from the evaporating vessel, and be placed in 
tubs or casks to granulate. Crystals ot sugar 
will begin to form in three or four days, but it 
often happens that weeks interven; before crya 
taiixatioQ takes placej but it may always be hsks* 
tened by addins; to the thick syrup, when cooleii, 
a few grains of brov.n sugar, or a little pulverized 
white sugar.

A ftc  it has solidified, it may be scooped out 
into conical bagrs, ma'le of .coarse open cloth, or (if 
canvas, which a-e to be hung over the re^eiver.^ 
of molasses, and the drainage being much aidoui 
by warmth, it will be useful to keep the tamperatun; 
of the room at or i)0 deg. F. After some dayh 
the suo^ar may be removed from the hag?>, and will 
be found to be a good brown sugar. I t may novi- 
be refined by di*solving it »n hot water, addine' 
to the solution the white of one egg, mixed wi th 
oold water, for every 100 pounds of sugar; ̂ ^ter 
which, the temperature is to be raised to boiling, 
*nd the syrup should be allowed to remain at tha« 
heat for half an hour. Then sk>m and filter, to 
reinove the coat'nlated albumen and the impuri- 
taefl it ha? extracted tr m the sugar

It must not be fororotteo that sugar-making is 
an art, and that exc.lleace in  it is only atti*ined 
by oloae nbv'rvatiorj a«d long experience. W h a t  
w as necessary  {'ar t h e  extraction of sug^r from 
the beet root, from w hich  France annually pro
duces 120,000,1300 poundi of sugai, is doubtless 
required tor th e  aorg um, viz: a thorough study 
of ita nature, wi h a process of extracting the sugar 
specially adapted to it. A very large proportion 
of our peopU will, doubtl«8», be satisfied with the 
production of good syrup, which they may obtain 
by following the process described aa above, until 
the juice atuins the required density. By ad
mitting the lime water, an agreeable but slight
ly aciduous syrup is formed of a lighter color, 
but it is not liable to orystalire, owing to the 
presence of solid matter.

A cheap and good vinegar can be made from 
the ayrup. To eight gallons of clear rain water 
add three quarts of syrup; turn the mixture into 
a clean, tight cask, shake it well two or three 
times and add three spoonfuls of good yeast or 
yeast cake. Place the cask in a warm place, and 
in ten or fifteen days add a sheet of̂  common 
wrapping paper, smeared with molasses, and torn 
into narrow strips, and you will soon have a good 
vinegar. Any sweet fruita or roots, such as figs, 
beets, water melon juice, the akimmings of the 
■ugmr boiler, &a , add to the bulk and quantity, 
•when exposed to the oxygen of the air for the 
Aoetoos fermentation to be effected. The soienti- 
flo mode of making vinegar rapidly, is to pass 
the Equor repeatedly through barreia perforated 
• t  the sides with holes and filled with wood shav
ings, so that it m»y be thoroughly permeated by 
the oxjgen of the atmosphers.

The tinripe oanes can be used for malung 
f  TTttp Md aloohol, but will not yield sngar. The 
idoohol produced by only one dutillalion is near- 
J j  doftitate of foreign ll*Tor, haviig an afTMAible

BuRBsU roS'CRJPTfOH. ) 
ik i c h m o /^ ,  J u r .o  ‘’7 , 1874 /  
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II. The pale to <hc porercD ect or to thc» familioe of 
poldiers n  pri<'C9 fixed by th s  Comm'ngioners of 
S lats und^*T the ^mpreBsment »et, of t t e  m»rk0 t»h’c su r 
plus r  fiarnlphlpg lUe jtor<?rnment wiiii
ih« 9 :ipa]«fed qusaJity  of proT'sioa? and wbioh he ra»_f 
raise from year to j f a r ,  while his exempiio>» co’>tinues, 
is made by the act o* Congrpms approreJ February 17ta, 
1864, one of tho ccaditions of eTetnptioo allowed to an 
overae.'T or agrioalturist A oUim ii  aaisrt^sd by some 
of those exempted as fgriculiurista to excltang’̂  sush 
part c f  ibe aforeaaii surp las aa they mav plea!>o for Gup- 
pl<«s cf provision.x. clothing and the like, to ba oau 
Kumed in family udo. and to spll the gnverumeat or the 
families of soldiers only what m aj remain of such tor- 
plos after making t;aid ^xoiiAa^es This c'aim is in 
violatioa of law and of their contract with the gavera- 
tacHf, acd oanpat ba ailoired
. Upon satiff-irt )ry evi^suc; farnisUeJ th<»t p»r 
•  3U:< exeaiptfd aa o»«w»e*-rd or •Rrioultnripto, h»re or 
»re th '“i dlspopinn o '  i.h<*ir euT tus prodaciions ex 

a^ afoTsaid. EnrcIUngi‘flie«r<> wHI arrest anoN 
|ei't'oc«, forn*’-d tl  em to (heir i*'’»r“jit o^Tjps of IraJrnc 
ttoQ to he reraincd fh^rs flia l 'c tion 8h<*li he f ♦kdn 
aa  l aauoQQo-d in ibe>r ctnevt, aod f  rirard lhrouir> the 
prcpor cbaanels of 0 ’onnnnio**ioB to this BjrAau a re- 
pert of al* the faota and oircumatances of each ease.

Every affrionlturist cr orersecr apoa reooiiio^ liis 
o^rtiflonte of ex#inriio>\ pbould h« m'orm<d th a t  t*i« 
aotien iadicated above will be taken In the event of hi« 
aa (  disposing of hia marketable surplus in accord tcoo 
with the r«}ul*enjent^ of law 

P y  t’oeaitanJ of Brift Son Jao  8 P.'^ston, S ap’l,
C. B. U U FFIILD , A A d .

65 StAagnst 8.

Conscript UtBce.
N, C , Ani. .!«t lo ,

C iic riA H  1
No «7. r

Di s t r i c t  EnrolUrvf oCloor' will pr":*?d lwriedi*t'«- 
ly t? Acti-^n in aocorJaaai wit>» 0  rcular No 2(J, 

If m UuroAU of Conscripti'^n, he>-ewilb publisftod I ts  
provieiona apply as trpll to versing wtsosft a rp lioatio is 
are n-jw pending aa to those n!so m«y here\ft»r apply 

Apn’ioaat^ for rfn«»wal of d>»l!‘il will not bn p^rroi*- 
t« ’ to rfcaain at home or at v o rk  after ihs expiration 
of the time allowed by the torms cf the detail granted. 

By order cf the ociuQaodaDt.
E. J . HAUDIJ*.

A'Jjutant.

GosrsDaa\!B 8t.vtc8 or Amibica, |
W tr Dep t, Ba^t*au of Coaacr'pti n, - 

R:ci>rioai, Jn'y 3. 1**64 }
CiRccL.\a 1 

1̂ 0 26 J

T
h e  Secretary of War directs, that horeaf'er n j  fur- 
Inaghfi be allowed b^ the olfiiera of oouecription to 

appHoatits for ex‘*’3iptloa Qit g u s t l  *>* rsquir^d by 
ngulations; or detail, w bil't their appMoiticn ' 
pendirg; but that thay be rttimpily forwArded to iii(» 
Casars of Ififitrtj^tioa, «d J at oaoa assigned to comm «r tis 
in the field, enti'Ied unJer existlqf eri^ers to re5ei»o 
ccc scripts

fi^Hrriling ofli3<»r« will, wt'h if.e aid :f (.'c Tiuaporarj 
Boards, pro*eeJ to iavn tiga to  all such appl*
cations, in «co'rdii3cc w-tb t t e  itjBtracticna heretofore 
g if tn , an J f.>i w rd th^ra to t* ? B':r*#u with their r«*- 
por’s an ’ orintoas. for ariioa as VVar Depart- 
EBoct TT^v (•%';,» jjj re'prerjce to «a’J  appli6»n'r-

U{>en iravrnijtt’ng t>e a pliatlions to the Bur«aa, 
CominaQi’aDts will »tate the oomoiaBds to which the 
arp lio tn is were aesiijnpd

By i*om3i 4" d of v’f l  Thos P A ugu't, Acting Super-

65 4t C B. PDFFIBLD, > A. Qe»»eral

BarcIafTille, Jaly

M
E.9SR« E j  H \L E  a  I &. e in tee  i*st
efUadard % long pieco a'iout na?»clf, <̂ . H Cofleld, 

»ourrie!f Got. V « o ; ,  Ao , acc islDjr mo of ordering or 
t a ^ i t 'r  seat the Raleigh 3 t« id»r.l r.nJ a lot of rotes f jr  
Holdei to 9'?n2<? fr<'»*̂ npfrroM ia our c>n'>t'' Flold n 
e t j 3 a 's fr io ii ' '  alTi-tcd .'tin from At» a^boro’ «tiai I 
called iiim ‘ Bill U ollea a Lincomitc ’’ Tika> is I 

that, a cc .rJ ia ^  t o n y  u*» J*'r'f'\a.U2 ;r of Hold’n's 
doctrine, i-e le a  b jtte r  frion J ta Liacola tha-- to Jrff 
U^Tifc; and some of>-i« frienJs »ay they a 'c  la fa»or 0** 
rccon^triiction ta d  ba-i ra ther live nnd-r LIncola’s ad 
rsiDig'raiiop than D ir is ’*. 3noh n u n  I lo^lt npon as 
nothing else but toriea and traitor? to the South. His 
;'iry frierd frota Averasborr*’ i-ayB I h"\d the P andar« 
(i“i t  to thi? fre<» pe<r32s ' f  El.'\'"nett I w n t  nn 
Pe*ersbu'"gr The S t^ iJ s rd  f\ai Ho’.da” tlrke'S c*-ice to 
iho Pifsr Offli" af B»ro’a7Ti:l9 iw-‘ d^ys hrfore I 
to Ral'-igh: !*o that proTcs b;a Btatemeut false. If  S;!i 
Hc.U*>a iias aat^ I tte r  from me ^or a free negro or aay 
0 - “• elf"?, it V !! Ehr-T plainly for itself My h tn 'w rit tn ?  
13 «nown a.<j well as any, aT\d Vj as many ».p rn y  one el?e 
in my couoty. Put I ii a 'd  t i a t  "oaie of Holden's tory 
fri**T;5 8f i ’ they would swear tkc l?t!cr ordenog the 
* rs to the freo negri"8 was ™>y haad writiog I am 
n - i  S’irprispd  »t th»t; aay m-n or set of men who will 
t ik e  an catb t.» defend and protect d ise rtrra , yaokees, 
and ” ill Ho!d?n, w-suld sw eir  to a - y  fhinjr; but when 
th ry  Bweer to that t*’ey swaar to a lie, and I will prove 
i* so A a i *8 'o’* conaecting mo with a free neirro, I 
oouri'^er it an ';o.'?or in conpa-isoa to bein;? a H'c'lJenite 
On? of thes9 poor free boys who is in the Confederate 
service and a  smart froe boy, seems vary much morti
fied at heinp! so slandered by having the 8 'andard  sent 
to him rie nays if  h<̂  is a poor free negro ha is r.s much 
above rf^ading the P ta n ’ard as any one and he hopes 
Bolden will nol ssnd his yankeo sheet to him any more. 
Holdpn wo are nsing the fr<*e ^esiroes to el«ct 
Vance. I had ra ther vo5c 'o r  a  free negro than for 
Holden .4nd to be jihuAsd by Holden is a compliment 
to any m»n; nearly evjry  m an in my b e i t  e^ys they 
want no b<<Her avidsnca of a m a?’s baing a  raso'Kl than 
to see him praia.)d by the Stand.ard. The desertere of 
mv county s e /  the? would not have the yankees to 
come to their Louae for any price a n i  not flad the Stand
ard in (be r  *’ouao. I will wag»r all I have tha t every 
deserter and friend to deserters in the State is for 
Holden 1 would be glad if Mr. Holden would pablish 
i*' bis Standard Div d Tacker's le tter in answer to the 
dooam- ats sant by him to Tuoker 
I f]  Most rcspectfally, JAS A JOHNSON.

Bank of IVorth Carolina.

A DIVIDES ‘ OF SIX DOLL.\RS AND NINETY 
cento on each aiiare of etoek in this Bank, has been 

dacbred this day, payable to the atockholders (leits the 
t tx  of ninetv cents to the State on uaeh indlvi'^ual 
share) in four p tr  etnl oertificaten or bonds of the Con 
fede'-ate States, or one third leu  in Confederate States 
treasury notaa of the new it$ue; p*ya'"l"! i t  the Principal 
Bank and Branches on the 15th day of Angnst next 

The dividends of the Windsor, Newborn and Tarboro’ 
Branchep and the Goldsboro’ Agency, will be paid a t  
the Principal B«nk, and of the Wt^ctwcth Agenoy a t 
MtUon. C. DEWEY, Cash’r.

Baleigh, Ju ly  21st 66-td

$ 50  R ew a rd .

KANAWAY, from tne sabscnbcr, o»» the l« t August, 
my negro man TROT, aged about 21 years. He is 

ta ll and s l i^ ,  aad  quite black When seen last he was 
on the road to Fa^ettevilU from Bl*ok Riv*r, and said 
(bat be was on hia w ar to Mr. J  D Jackson 's near 
t ‘>wn. I  will pay the above reward for his delivery to 
r o o r f o r  his confinement so tha t 1 get him. Address 
me at Clinton. CATHAaiNE ROYALL

Aug 8. 66-4tpd

AVOiV E. H A LL, 
F o r w a r d iB g A  Com m issioD  M e rc h a n t ,

WILL  give q u o k  deapatok to  goods oonaifiied to  him 
Particu lar a ttention  g iren  (0 a l l  prodaoa sen t him 

for sale. O oaai(im aatii of N »w l SlcTas. ♦'>r aalc «*r 
*V<]wts«t, acU«ttei.

r  n**

TAUCE TICK ETS^
T* b* iMfd ftt tlkia OflAt.

A FB»NCH BOMANC* j
In the year IV , or, in plainer Jflnglish, on the 

22d^ i April, 1796, a fair-haired man, named 
Jo(>eph Leaurques, arrived at Paris from 
his native town, ^ ith  hia wife and three 
He was a mm soac thirty-three ye’»ra old, b»d 
about £600 a year, and h a d ^ m e  to Paris to euu- 
oate his claldren. On the d»y of his arrival he 
visited one Gucsno, a carrier of Dauai, who in 
vited him to br^'akiast the nextday^ he went, and 
met for the ^><t time one Couriol. On the 8th 
F’lorraJ, four gentlemen, one of whom wa^Couri- 
o5, and another had light flaxen hair, rode out of 
Paris through tho barrier of Charenton; they 
dined at Mongeron, Hnd afte'rwards went on <hc 
Lieusaiot, where the lair haired man tound he 
had broken the chain of his spur. His com
panions rode on to an inn, but be stopped at a 
ca/e and borrowed some thread to mend the chain; 
he was not very skillful iu wending it, &nd a 
female servant relieved him of the task, an 
helped to fasten tho spur on the boot 
man rejoined his companions, and, af̂ êr drio^tng 
some wine at the inn, they all rod»* on.

But the fair haired man was dftstinod to be 
unlucky; lie soon found that he had left a sabre, 
which,’lihe the re.«t, he wore, at the inn, and he 
galloped back for it, had a glass of brandy, and 
again set off alter his triends Meanwhile the 
courier from Paris to Lyons had f topped at tho 
inn to change horses, and he set off on the saKO 
road, accompanied by a postilion and tho single 
passengsr allowed to bo taken by him The next 
morning the courier and postilion were tound 
killed by the wayside, the mail bags rifled, and 
one horse gone; between four and five the same 
morning five persons entered Paris by the barrier 
of liambouilet and a little after the missing 
horse was found wandering about the Place 
Royale, while four horses in a very jaded con
dition were returned to a horse keeper byt4wo 
persons (one ol them Courtol) who had hired 
them the roorninK before Oouriol was soon ar
rested, and also Ouesno, but as the latter proved 
a distinct rfibi, he was immediately diecharged. 
The nest day Guesno wished to return to Douai, 
and proceeded to the magistrate who had inve‘»ti- 
ga .̂ed the charge against him, for a permit; on 
the road he called on his friend Losurques, who 
accompanied him.

But at the magistrate’s they found the inn
keeper of Mongeron. and tho maid servant of 
the Lieusaint ca^e, both of whom enounced Gues
no and Lesurques as two of the murderers; the 
innkeeper recognized J.(Csurque8 as one of the 
men who had dined at Mongeron; the maid ser
vant swore he wa« the man whose spur chain she 
had mended, and subsequently tho innkeeper, 
stable-boy and a gardener at liiousaint, deposed 
that he VW3 the horseman who had returned for 
the sabre he had left behind Lesurqu’’?, GuiS- 
no aad Couriol were fied ; the <i Ibi established 
by Guesno wus complete, and lie wa? acquitted. 
The witnesses persisted in declaring that Lesur- 
ques wa.s one of the party, but, on the other hand, 
he callcd two tradesmen, who ?wore that they had 
dined with him in Paris, on tho evening of the 
><th; several workmen abnut his departmect, who 
depo.sed that they seen him repeatedly on tha* 
day; and a jeweler named L’grarid, who affirmed 
that he had had business *.ransicti'^n« with Les 
urques on the Hth, sad produced his account 
book to prove it.

The book was examined, and it was seen th.*\t 
‘“J th ” had been badly erc^sed, and “ 8th'’ sub- 
sfifnted fi.»r it. Lcgrand wa£ crois q'te.-t:on»'d, 
oonf^ssc<i he h id aiade the altera'ion t) c >r'’(‘bo- 
rate his tcs’iuijny, au-i th<* witnv-i.-s t >r the de
fence were immediately disero'^ite'l. female 
witness who followed was severely eiami icd 
by the presidine judee that she l*intcl l^ie 
evidence w;î  summed up, and the jury 1 ad re- 
tir«d 13 delibera.c, when one Mad-.iiaine Hreben, 
the mistress of Oouriol, insisted on being exam
ined, and declared that ?ha wa.>» acquainted with 
the whole affiir, and the witnessos had mistaker. 
Lesurquee for ono Dab^sq, to whim he boro an 
extxaordinary resemblance. Her tostimouy was 
rejected, and the jury found Lesii’-(|a^s and 
Couriol guilty, and, in cjnfortuity with the 
practioe of the tim ', c  n leranv.'d them to death. 
Couriol confessed his crime, but decl-r^d Lewir- 
que-i innocent. Dabj.‘>q, he ea;d, was the criminal. 
Vho Judge^^ applii' l to ?h" 1) reo-orv f r a r 
pri?ve; the Directory npnli d ro the F'ire liun- 
drcd, but th 'y  rn.>lu‘d * the 1 \t al’o»v,.d to no 
one the prcroi»afivo of pird »n, nor a poŵ ’r to re
view the jud^ujcnt cf the j i r  ; for themselves 
they had no pjwer and no rcsp ju.'-ibility.

Le&urqaes mot h’s doom liko a brave man, yet, 
like a truo FreQchman, he rocogniiod the senti 
ment of his situation I I ;  published an address 
to the real murdeier, imploriDg him, slfould he 
ever be brought to ju-tioc, to redeem the memory 
of tho innocent The d y of his execution was 
Maundy 'Chursday, and he went to the scaffold 
dre.<»fld in white, the symbol of innocence, and 
regrettioij that he could not die oa tho next day. 
the anniversary of the Passion. Four years 
after Dubo»q wa.« arrested; the witnese.-s who had 
identified Lesurques were confronted with him 
and'confes«ied their former error, and Oubosq 
wa  ̂ condemned and executed. In the mrantime 
the acoomf'lica who had traveled with the couricr 
had been found and condemned, aad he had tes 
tified to the innocencc of Lesurqued-

The two other murderers were afterwards tried 
and oondemned, but the discovery of these was 
unnecessary. The moment that Dubosq had 
been found guiUy, the innocence of Lesurques 
was established. From that moment the family 
of Lesurques have struggled to procurc a formal 
declaration of his innocence, and a restitution of 
his property, which had been seiecd to make 
good the robbery of the mail, but their efforts 
have had small success, llis widow survived 
down to 1842, bu!, during many years was a 
helpless lunatic; his son perished in the campaign 
of Moicow; one daughter committed suicide, the 
second died in a mad-housc; an orphan grand 
daughter remains to represent his family.

are We coming To?—A few days ago, 
B»ya the Louisville Journal, one of the most xv- 
spectablo ladies of Louisville was riding in her 
carriage to the outslrirts of the city, driven by her 
servant. Suddenly three negroes in uniform 
oame up, stopped the carriage and said to the dri
ver, “ Wbat are you driving that white trash 
for? We have srot a gnn for you. Jum p off and 
come along.” The lady, much frightened, called 
to her driver to let her get out. “ Don’t be afraid, 
madam," said the bold fellow. “ I can protect you 
against the villains," and instantly he swung his 
whip most vigorously among them, and starting 
his horses at full speed, he soon had his mistress 
out of the reach of the devils with black faces 
and blue breeohes.

To make Hard Soap.—Pour ‘A gallons of 
boiling water on 5 pounds of sal soda. Pour 8 
gallons of boiling water on 5 pounds of unslacked 
lime. When the soda is dissolved, pour it on tho 
lime; stir them well together, set it aside until the 
next morning, dip carefully off the clean liquid, 
leaving the sediment; pour the liquid into a pot, 
add 8^ pounds of clean grease and pounds of 
rosin; boil steadily for one hoar, and then pour it 
off to cool in any mould.— South Varolinian.

Early’» Spoilt.— We learn from the Lynch
burg Republican that the greater portion of Gen. 
Barly’s captured in Maryland have arrived at a 
safe place east of the Blue Ridge akeantetM w hen 
th« X u k tM  dare noi foUew.
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JVom thfe R*l«igh I
Mr, H o ld erC f Sian (h r .—I t  is gratifying to see 

that the soldiers who voted for Mr Holden ^ave 
had the manliness to resent the insults which ho 
has offared to them, in the Extra Slanf^ard, in 
charging that, the elections were conduct'd '  ith 
force and fra^d. Mr. H -Men has insuitpd good 
officers and brave soldirrs. Hero are his own 
supporters, who pronounce his statement /ahe . 
We have the original at our office, and one has 
been sent to Mr. HoMen. Will be publish it? 
Qc» Hohpitai. No. 8 Ualeltrh, N. t'., Ju ly  29, '64.

^ 1?, the I’uderaikHOd ooJdiira, eJ’p 3 or»era uf VT 
Holden for Oovt-rn >r, h»v inf s 'p o  ’i  . E t ' r a  Ststi'^ari, 
o 'J t i ly  99vh. 18H1, m  wbi“^ lac  Sur>;r. • in  cl argo c f  
thjo Hofipaal ie accused or c.n<l'*»73r<D*̂  i '  jC« t.*̂*: 
election Goveraor, on tue 28th, 1 ? ‘•pr<»hy s ’r ' i ' ;
tha t the el'- 'ilon held a t  this Ji. v a r  fair i 1 oT- ry
repfjo !—Ih-1 the Hurgeoo ''n cii.ar^re d n o t  iu awy 
wav TOiaier, *ry i« nfl'ierc« < n.' 1 th*?-

the ch>̂ r{r<'8 in tbe F x tra  8 trn d a :d  of >>u!y ’ a 'e  
falte and w i'houl any foundation tî r ns I5*i? lIJ3p t»i 
is ooaorrned

Ja®. >>psRr*e r-o K , 3 j  N ( \  T , ‘ .T. C Mo^orcoe. 
Oo K-, i;Oib N 1 (Li« Xm.r;:,) >Udi ua Qjawir, 
On U K lh  P<!.t(s.Jion. B .ker, fit- i> ’JG a
N 0. T jp X ^a>'^) **. li v'r >ou, . K, y ’th N
*’ T  . (hit* X  a  a r k )  * J  fl C.
(kip X mark) L S Wri.?ht. Co F. 56 t  .'x 
(iprcpn., I 62 J, 0 jru -n':■ Oava! y,
{f'rt A, 4 1 H N U. *Jo 'in  D»y, Co. C, 5'j N.
(hin X maik.;

* lc 8  s ig ta iu r r?  iritfa the X t a v k ,  are wit 
R F Grjhn»'j

FuTTXoaaw Kaleii^h N. €  , Ju 'y
I  P u p f o 'f e d  V r .  HnW<»n fo r  0 '"?,-»'>cr.

I l ^ j r o o i  did r ‘t jpy fc iufl ieT!flf r>y vo!p, t  ■ 
of any cthi*r i ta n  in >w y w a r  H ■ ’a  ■ not r<'„^
to endorse our ns.!:aea on ou'* (ic.'tiH I vo.,
tbcught 6t, w it’-* an opc" lickct

Gao P HAEr'iR
I'BTTioaaw WoBPiT.\L, N. 0  , d .

We, tb<* uT'der»igr«'‘', eupp''rt^re f f  Mr {JoliVu for 
O-'vernor, have Bffcn with rcprrt, an B x i n  ^ la^  i 3 cf 
.>nly 29‘^, in whiah Burg-'oa U ’-jwood. uf (Sj® H 
a!. ifi c ‘i»rfc<l by aoroo li*r ec r ' i i  f<t
'tflneiioe oiir vptjnjr. by c o n p ’Uinsr us to end r®' cur 
niim?3 on our tiobeta

We brand c '’arir<j as false Sur«c<>on ffaywood 
rfid no* cud««a*or influence our vo'm/f ic  ^uy ma li. r  
We votfJ as we thoutfil ri^iit wii’a au upen tioko*.

H H Fori^est, R UigjrAn, C C King, H. Wil- 
Hame. [}■ It A'aii-a, E  T. C «roU , (hi X niark ) .M. 
Bci.ilb, J. Vuii^bn, (liis • m a ' ’i:.) •'' a r  ' hit head A. 
H CurtiH, E Gre-n, U Diakiua (Hi: X .niik*) L 
^Vi;(^on, (M i X /uarli,) W. A U ) k J .  P. Shftrp, A J  
Buie.

A CARD *
<-a5Bfiai. IJogPiTAi. No. 7 \

R'»leish. N ' ■  Ju lv  ."Oi •, 'ft4. /  
In an F x ira  S tandard of the 29ih irtsK I a n eJ 

•s 'Surge- 'a .in  nbarjre of (his flc*pital, vrit-.*. bs np f r  
t' of fc rce 'a td  frc.ui to thf; seldiers r-'’r'i oa
Tiuirsd^y ‘ Ijs* 28 H 5r.s-t Now, in an-w r '  t’.d 
ihat auoh v f.\l«jboo 1 .*'onl I go iri"n  ic»d t-- r.crni 
ir><* frrir  tb<< 6ou-o’ if d< i. hut *ha‘ I wish fhe 
cf'^or;i< On'*oli! ktjfw the ' r u t ’s ppd u n.’’ **uf 
t^e truf.=<; »hor<?forc'Ins f a'n ■» f  i^n j  Oqv.
V^TfCi^’a el^otk'D, antJ h frg  do.^e lil I r> u l ; f , r  him i î 
an b jacr^blc  wav, aiidint>*>4 eiiil use :uy i t l i  i- 
•'iC9  far him. I t  ia my p~ero)<*<i»e *odo e;; • n i  • 0  la- 
div dual bs.H a right to q ' -eiitn me for i> I 'hkvj 
«ucb  rii^M to U9? my i tS tn  n'lp for > ini (fats jc a r .  ti- 
M;- fditor f*' the 8iaad&rd Imd u=« ‘■.e ' . r
-̂ InJ two 5 t a n  ajjc; *nJ ia  d , i - «  «o I f-ev t oly d o 'tg  
jtistice '.J my c ru n t r j  t j i i  t t j ?  W; ' ' r  G >t Vane 
yieere’ tec ebip of 8ta*o tbroi-’g'; tbc unprocelcu* d 
fl'c-rc }f war for f»o  yoare wi'h b jn.-v- ’o hiia£clf itr:d 
t ^ ' f i t i o  ere ty  North C»ro-Mi'>*u. f o r  thi« tvaso'- I 
bive asoJ my irflier.e« fo* li'm Bu. ■« to hoi^g yn;’.

r f  -.t. ’ - r  rco to »ny i*^-i''idi!&l v..t?r, 1 Jcuy ^ht 
o' a  ir-. • .►.!.<€, an 1 M fa’ij" i\. d mu t !j-vp 
e r i jS n a t 'l  from a d^pr ivt^d be»rt, a id  '■ o*n j p r a l  
<*v. ry  to!**' ’ inmate f this hc5 i 1 ' ,  who wiU e U
»t fi’-at? r>(* in-fjp  truth of hit- B-’--’r*;oo. a n '  f f amr  
>)» a a :h ' 'r  f th is fala.’hood wiib i'-^ iT'ii goati jn hr de- 

s*r»r« J W. TR-iPT Surjn i^ t^  a 't’ o

f r o m  NOETHBRN VIRGINIA. | WAF NKWS
■?Toift th« B a > i« h  Ccnfederat**, 21 iost. j. P r  m  ( r e o r y in .— O r iF F IN ,  J u l y  — C iti-

‘‘a o K * '8  B r io a d * ,"  J u ly  27, 1864. I lens ol A tlanta, who arrived lato ^sst cisf-»t, ta? 
Messrs. Editors:—-On Saturday, Ju ly  16th, , tha t tii" fieh^ th> ro f «i Tliiiri-dny w;*n fierce 0*'r

*■  ̂ ' ■ ’ troops t<K.k 2 lin>-s o< ti e rncmy’s fntienchmcivt«,
but now h Id thti? (ituiual poeilion. (Itu ’n 
Stewart and Loiing »’erf> nligbtly wttnoded. Ocu's 
Walthall, Strjihl and Whrcilcr were «of vuundid.

T h e  e n e m y  a ttaeU rvi C i r » ‘Vam th is  
b u t  w ere  eas ily  rep u ls- 'd  witii e l is td fra b l*  

Y a n k e e  ra id e rs  c a p tu rc d  F avftttev ille  y e s te rd a y ,  
a n d  d id  aom e dain;»ire to  tNo ra i lro ad  au>’ te le 
g ra p h .  They w ero d r iv e n  • ff wiflv U'PS 

I Maco.n, n ly  :-^0— Y a n k ee  rai']p»-s h:«vo 1
t . )  a b a n d o n  m a n y  o f  th e  w a g o n s  a n d  fly to r  s a lc ty ,  I C e n tra l  an d  .M*<c <n and

.̂ ,*4

this arrry left its ent’ampmrn*' noar Leesburg, 
' and took the road for Wir.ol? "stf*r by way of 
' Snickcr’H tjap in tho Blui- Ki.Ige A ^ u t  1 o'- 
! c*f»ok, when we had d tl , ; t;1 .'c of P ur
j cell.<iville, our bagt'ago -i j 
! enemy’s cavalry. Th< y mj 
i and iimbulanccs, and -.yr r- • 
j when Brig Gen. L^w f a =
: gado, leached the groaa 
I of affairs in do"bk'-quick t.

!; ked by the 
t *70 wagons , 

:>lf with them, ' 
ol' our bri 

ycd the fr^pect ■

leaving behind about L5 of his troopers killed 
and wounded on the fi dd. VVe also captured 
from him 1 piece of artillery. Our army crossed 
the Blue Ridge and took position near Berry- |

. .  - j - _  . --------------^  ! • _ ...................  . i . : i ______  !

a n d  h tv «  donft no!ue i i i t le  dam ag e  Tb-^v 
w h i ’̂ ped off

•Ma c o n , A u?UHt 1 .— O u r  c a v a lry  u rd f- r

I' i-n

V/f-r'.

v i l l e i n  order to rest from its toilsom- msrches ro y M :ic k c d  the enemy ye.ttrd"y n p arC lin tn .

Anp<il’i'y</ — L  -uf.—It ip
maivelo’ii t * wh'tt extent tho tensi^-titics of men 
are benumbed in timo of war. Fir t we hear 
thirteen thousand lying in t'<p f-fi- 's of a oit_,, 
then thirty th.iuf'attd, and la'<t, o! sev-ntv t'lo'!- 
sand dca-*, prisoner.) nni wounded B it whe 
speaks 0 / that while (irant nitjves onsrard to tlic 
rebel capitalT ’Tis true, this blxMly marc’ w-ll 
make tjaps in almost every iiounehold, and [lac^s 
the folding of death on many doors, but no cijc 
vipi'akn ot it, for the telegraph h t̂r.klda Federai 
triumphs and rebel do'eats. Baro:yde’» lo-s »t 
Fredericksburg was fifteen thou'iand. Hooker’s 
about the i-a.ne; and those cost *'n iinntrn^e 
amount of indijrna^’oa; hut wbat are they, comi a*-- 
ed to the "cvontT t’uousand, or a.s Rcm*’ aN o;i,
h in  fr^f/ (hou«in^ hi*$ J i the up’trc , ,f  thr>-■ 

I f  (irant fails and ia forced buck, such 
a clamor will be heard 'n a’l th" Ir'v’., tli;.t w’l! 
drive the hero of Dono^son and Vi-h.sh’ir;; I’-oni 
the army forever! Tho Ion" li^'s of d ead  and 
xoiiuded will st nd ou% arjJ Mizo like buroint.' 
.ships The public tt;.^?n^:ibility will rcr.?r«t’, an d  
the recklessness of such a march will thuo le r  
from every pulpit and from every loyal press I.t 
the early part of tho sUagi^lo tho loss of half a 
hundred men was raradeu in flaming capitals; now 
the loss cf seventy thousand passes without com
ment.— Ohio Artjui.

J’OR THE Ô J-’I^TlVSa 
pr;.77-pTfi p o R  AP.MV ANO 1>0MEST^? MISSIONS 
G'jy's Creek. CnnaberUnd oouoty, J  ’ If
Mr’t ’s CaaDpl Chafhani. 1012 />0
Coil Hpripp-, Toore, ‘2̂ C O.i
'^l-nt'-n f?'rap8?n, 8H3 :-3
Mt Gi!e&d. do 651 ,̂ 3
M*cEo!ia roplin, P'4 * 5

Ti>fal, T-.U82
Tfa« Brard nc9^ funds. Our Mi.iesimtrir.-! r- is’ i.r 

pa—a’acd W.jc will aid ne iu this work? I i  s i-a 
pofiB'bl? f i r  t.ta Aircnl t3  v i-it e^ery se>i‘; o a . '  t i e  
8ta(« Win t h f  friends of Army Miwon-J n.it forward 
I 'j ’ ir eoDtr'i?>o i'>c‘i th r  rugh the mails? Addr?i9 to.! ni 
FiyAtt'ivillo. J  B H,\RD^VI 'K,

'  Agynt for Army aad Do^aeatis M '.iicrrs
for N. C. and Soathera Va

roE THB OBSsavsa.
Diodat Bell Plains, Va, Thoa F Powell, son of the ’ate 

P M Powell, Esq, of PowelUos. He joined the army 
parly in  the war as a p rlv ito , but was w-'on made Adja- 
tant of the 23J N C Troopi. Wui'e ia  the discbar.:e of 
his duty he waa wouad«d on tS? 8ih of May, and die ? 
on (he 17i.h. I t  is a  sourss 0  ̂plea'.'.re t i  bis num jroas 
friends to know that ho f iund  a  fri<*nd and hro*LiT in 
the Chaplain, R v Jos J o n 's ,  of the 20th Mic iigan. He 
was in hi» 21et year. Ue m aie  a pr:f^ssion '‘f re’ ^iop 
and j3ined the Baptfst Church ia  the Fall of

Biblical Recorder copy C.

rOB THB 0B8SBVKR.
Fellowship Lodge No. 84 of Free «snd A-icepted Ma

sons, di»8ir:ug to tastify 'h e ir  Bjrapatny with the r-i ? 
n e 'a  oooa*ioned by the d**th of cur worthy bT<»;'r^n 
L ie u t Edwin S. Sanders and S a i j t .  W a H MassingiH, 
who fell in battlo ia  Virginia, while wc should j ic id  
Btibmifgively to the dispensation of an allwise Prrivi- 
''once, liircets the f  >Ilowing resolution to be entered oi; 
its jou*'na!s.

Resolved, That we have learned with profcund r e j r - t  
Ihe death of our worthy brethren  and heartily s jm pa- 
thiiB with the ir  families in th e ir  psen liar sorrows.

Resolved. That in thia melanoholy ev^nt tho ^.odi;e 
has lost two of ita most worthy m'>mber^, Socicty 
two exemplary and nseAiI oititens, and our army two 
of its best soldiers, whose bravery and ohriat-an piety 
have earned onr warm affection and admiration

Resolved, T aa t among the aoble young roea of onr 
country wko buckled on the ir  a rm sn’* and left home and 
all the oomforts o f  life to meet and drive back onr com
mon enemy, we can point to none whose pnrHy of  life 
•n d  unsolfish patriotism entitle them to higher hcnor 
and more lasting rsmembranoe

Resolved, T hat a  copy of these resolntionn be coat- 
munioated to the fam ili's  of the deoeased.

Resolved, T&at the Saoretary be instructed to send a  
copy of th«se resolutions to the B Jitora of the Fayette 
ville Observer for pnbl'oation with a  request th a t the 
N C. Presbyterian and N. G. C hristian  Advooate oopy 
once B .  AVERA, W. M.

8. R MomoAB, Beo'y.

F o r Sale! F o r  Sale!!

ONE PA IR  of 8j^ feet BUBR STO N Ei; been ra n  one 
year; b o o fh t in  Philadelphia; will ^ '  so li for eost. 

A ddIt a t  St. Lawtenee, O k atb aa  county 
^  J. PACK.
Aag.t.

Ofl SuD'^ay afternoon and Mo.»iday, it wa^ appa
rent from the continual firit2g of artillery that 
tho eriomy we-e f.jllowing us through Snicker’s 
Gap in force—our cavalry which had bern cov- 
eri'ug our rear dispuUng iheir advance This 
Gap is a position easily flanked. <Jur cavalry 
foil back in the evening In the afterro«)n of 
Monday, tho 18th, the enemy a ’vanccd in force 
and threw a large body of his troops across *he 
Shenan-’oab where the Tarnpike crosses. Our 
troops were ready^to receive them. The work of 
8-iarrshooting was spirited ^nd severe. The cn 
en;y had bc<»n enabled to form hia line of battle 
on tho north back of theYi^er imm»’diately upon 
and under cover of the bank. This line wa.s 
charged by H ides’ and a part of Gordon’s divis
ions. The yankee line w ^  broken, and gave 
way throughout its entire length; t̂ ’e fugitives 
plunged into the river which i*< here about 150 
yards in width, and s >ught safety in this danger- 
ous i;;ode of retreat. Our riflemen no* hsd a 
fair chance, and gave ampje testimony of their 
compet< ncy in such bloody work Never since 
the suTind of the rifle was first heard ia thiB 
beautiful Valley have the “sea green” waters of 
the Shenandoah been s )reddened with human gore 
as oa ♦hi« afternoon. The water wa.s literally cuv- 
errd wi‘h the fallen foe The baUle is so-'n o^cr 
and ihe victory ours. The enemy’s les'’ in kill
ed and wound*>d is estimated at 1,0.)0 But, 
oh! what a prioe is paid for it I aOO are said to 
be killed and wounded on our side. Cols. Ow 
ens and Wood, both of North r ’arolina, are re
ported mortal'y wounded, and how sad did I  teel 
in the mornincr upon finding my esterroed young 
friend Lieut. Bivens, of KofieJd, who had lost a 
leg in the action But guch is the f'ite of

On Tu<!sday the I9th, it bccizme apparent that 
the enemy were threatening our por îtion from dif
ferent puintd, and on Wednesday morninir the 
20th, o ir army showed a diiposition to fail b‘\ck.' 
The sick and wounded were sent off from Wia- 
ch.'stor to the hospitals at Mt Jackson and Staun
ton This morainfit Major Gen. il?.m->eur took 
position With his divi.sioo on the turup'ke Icaui'ji: 
from Winchester to Martinsburg, and about r^o  
miles frotH the former place, aa the enemy were- 
under'tooJ to be advancing from that dir r* ’
In the afternjOD ho advanced his col'j'*i —r 
the road and soon f  und him-elf in th »r r 
r>r the enemy ia heavy force. I t  is pr <pir t n u.t. 
here to say but little lect I should say tno mueb, 
nnd do suine one i-ijusMc", f jr  many have been 
critle^ing this affair. O ar division soon f.’il 
utidor an enfilading fire, rijrht and left being out- 
‘Jankc ’, fvH iot•> coufuiiton, uq J  retired in disordur. 
^ome oi tho eririus argu-* tbat the prime Ciose ol 
the fit^rcpode was the driving way oj Yarghti’.-i 
cavalry cn 0.ie lelt wbi h rusl ed back throu;:h 
fbo rank-^ of the 5 ,t i  N C T ,  and threw them 
info c TfuMon. Be it a« it miiy, it was a sad affjiir. 
<->ur los.̂  in killed, wounded and missintr ie gen- 

raliy sot dowu at S5U or 40U Brig GeiT J..ewis, 
ar l -̂ id, .Haoou, and Major Oraig of the’
• »i th . (, . • , all of Hoke's brigade, wounded.

e 1' 3t f'..,ur pieces of artillery.
O ar a%'iy subsequent'y tell back tf> Strar.bu--;;, 

twenty milps on the turnpike towards Stau'-ton'
H )t Gen. Early can certsiuly do two things_
march and fight. On iSuH '»y morn'ng l»’t he 
tirn'cd forward again, a a i  in’ t.’«e afrernoon at 
'*•' ko i  and d<’lcatrd (oc eiieniy at Ki. rn.s?cwD . 

fhre? miles west nf Winche.-t. r, «od putting  the 
er-'my to a ' ’oEolcto rc*u% pr—- flicrn ‘■evr.il 
milr? tov^ir'ld t!io Pjtnmuc. c- ' i<- Jgro-e 
•snjoant ot rr-soncru By t ’ . am of
t'pin^on thr.t t ’̂ o enemy ar ■ drive '  back
to the ot’.er nde of the nd we chall be
’*bl- to 3C3ure  tas bea-S' of the splcndic’ crop of 
'Ti.o-it rr/cod in this ri^h vallev- ‘ But don’t be 
.-urpri.icd if you hoar of m  soon in Pom?ylvania

.il Ieace P  os-fj/te.—Among the converts to 
th" Pea-To policy, taught by the demonstrated im- 
pos.ibthiv of subjagating tho South, is Garret 
1* ivis of Kentucky. He is late ir  discoverinu' what 
every Kcnfuckian, not debauched by bribery 
ought to *̂ avc known ia the beginning, and his 
c. nve sijn now is more important in showine 
w ich w.iy tho wind blows, than because it deprives 
Lincoln of a supporter in the U. S. Senate. In 
a speech in that body, shortly before its adjourn- 
rnent, Mr. Davis said:

‘ lie b.'lieveda war could n t be long continned 
a-aiG.st ihc foelings and judgment of the people 
and the will of tho masses; and when they see 
v-̂ -st expf nditureof treasure and blood, they shrink 
back ppilled from the contempTatiou ot a con
tinuous prosecution of hostilities. A change had 
come over the spirit ol the majority of the loyal 
people ot the (Jntfed States, aud they desired to 
bring the war to a close. They had seen the pow
ers oltlie overument grossly perverted, threaten 
ing their liberties. This wag the deep conviction 
ot ’̂ he people, and it was not strange it should be 
so. At the commencement of the war he was 
coercioni.'it, but he was not one now. There were 
two thermometers, one in Congress ar»d tho Kxe 
cuuve Department and the other in the people.

‘‘A million of men have perished in this war 
or been permanently disabled. Tho public debt 
is 82,000,000 000 and i f  the war be conL ued
anotheryear,«800,000,000,at least, wUl be added, 
with all tho perversion ol the objects ot the war 
and with all the perils it has brought upon the 
Constitution and popular ri^jhts.

“ //« would prejt", -  thousand fold, peace to a 
coniinu!tnce o f  this war.

“ He would say to Kentucky, the time has come 
when this bloody and destructive and revolution
ary policy s..ould stop, and that the people, the 
masters oi the Government, should rise in their 
majesty and take the afl^air in their own hands "

Another Surprise for Mr. H-^lden.— The Ad- 
Vanee steamer is safely in, with more of Govern
or \''anoc’s blessings for the soldiers and their 
families. The Ad-Vanoe went to England, and 
Mr. Holden has been insisting upon it that she 
would never get back.

F ish  from  the C hudt.— Mr. Samuel Reeves, 
Sr., picked up in the road between his house and 
town yesterday, just aflber a shower of rain, two 
or three little fishes; nnd r>car the Post 0 £ c o  in 
this place, another—all unknown in the waters 
near this town. He thinks they came down 
with the shower of rain.—Satis Watchman.

First Attempts.—“It will do" is a very bad 
saying. What costs little labor seldom dejerves 
praise; if we acquire the habit of thinking that 
performaneefl are already woll enough while 
have the power to make them still better, we 
shall gridoalij bestow less and less pains, «ad 
•till ootmItm n ith  thox  cxteitiQa.

The yankees, ooiatcandf'd by Gc.>; StoDrua;i, 
were routed, nrd S(oncir.r>.n S'evcrriy woutidtd. 
75 ofiicfTF and ab«iuf 500 p?>3orers with 2 piei^es 
of artillery, whicsh were surretidcrcd, have just 
reached this city. The rt niRM dt r »>f the y»»nk«;f> 
forces are soattrtred atid flying towan/s Kstontoii 

pursuit continuing. Mary have already been 
killed and capturcd. Tr"in.5 moving regularly 
to Atlanta Aflairs reported quiet there cu \Mi- 
terday and this morning

Klcn.M OND, Aug 2 — Offic’al ir.^ormaticn was 
re c e iv e d  th is  morijiDg of t h e  c a p tu r e  of Gen. 
Stonemaa, and 500 raiders nc?*’' Macon,
His command was rcu*ed at last accounts, a-d  
flying in. every dirccti n to Eatontcn

M a c o .n , Aug 2 —Affiirs at Atlanta woar 
their usual cspect. I'hrre was “ome picket firing 
and shcllingr yesterday, but no damage.

The yankee raiderj* who cut the Macon and 
Western Railroad were driven towards Newnan, 
their advance reaching that place ju ‘>t after !hc 
arrival of the train carrying Roddy’s command lo 
Atlanta. Roddy attacked in Iront, and the pur 
suers eouiiug up, the yankees broke and fled, 
ieavini; 600 pnsoners, all their artillery (6 pieces) 
and 700 horses in our hands. Three picc^s of 
artillery taken Irom Stoneman arrived here last 
night. I t  is reported that 600 horses and xOO 
mules wore alfo cajlured from him.

A t l a n t a , A u g  2.— All quiet ab ng the lines 
to-diy. The army is much elated at the defeat 
of the raiders in tho rear. The enemy are still 
marching towards our left.

The late F iyhf ot Petf^rsburg.— pETERtiBURO, 
August 1 —Our lo?ses in Saturday’s sfTair foot 
up 1 200;—3U0 k')]f*d and woui dtd and oOU 
prisoners from Elliott’s S. 0. brigade Mar.ot'e’f' 
!'»8ae3 about 450 killed and wounded Over 7i'w 
yankees were buried. Yankee officers say their 
Ins." in woundc i was y0<»0. (Jur caf tures of bat- 
Hf* flags reach 20, and prifocers 1100.

''■f.m  the NorC —Ricu.MoNiJ, Aug. 1.— The 
r  ■'• •rBore Guz- tte of the oO:h has been received.

f’o.'fedoiat s bavr; n:»t rccro^scd the Poto- 
'• • ‘ i .Maryland. The latctt c fficial dispatches
■ - • that .Sherman was ste. dily draw-

' cl. ae around Atlanta. The corditicn 
‘ tip'Ouri is rrpresen-fi rs deplorable
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Front- C’-or^ir.—The most accurate' sc Ujte 
from Atlanta rtpree^^at the cn'niy ‘il ^'-ly crawl
ing around in the direcrion oi th? W'^fc Polol 
and t?ie Ma^on Pailroads, and our men follj.viLg 
on an iDtcrior and par'il’.el line B ith  are forti- 
fring as th(iy g->. The country will bo ^lad to 
lenrn that our «r»»iy ha.s been hoavily reinforced 
by many tbnisands of veteran troop.s, and that an 
uncoDque! abl? sp’rit now prevades every rank in 
it. All tV.oughts ot caving up Atlanta have van
ished, and no or- 1 CT'errains sn idea thst it will 
be surrendered at all The enemy continue to 
throw sbells into th>’' city, which do but little 
harm —J-I'irr-,: Ccnfederate, '^ th  ulf.

A  S in u n l'r  Coi^tcid'-nce—Oa Wednesday, 
Dr. O F Manson, Sr.rgeon in charge of hospital 
No. 24, for the care cf North Carolina trocps, 
r ide down to the line's below Richmond, ca'rying 
with him in h i’ carriage B.’-igadier General Lane, 
of Lane’s brigade, womdcd 8cme time since, but 
now convalescent, and returning to his brigade to 
resume ooramand Dr. Ma^^son had hardly reachrd 
tho linos before Colon'll B^rry, commandine the 
brigade iu the absence cf G<>ner?l Lane, fell se
verely wouu'^ed in a skirmi'^h, and the Doctor re
turning to Richmond brought the wounded oflS- 
ccr back with him.

Co’o:iel Barry’s wound, wo are glad to learn, 
is not danger>^u9 He cared for at Dr Manson’s 
residence, where also General Lane was staying 
pending recovery fr.’*’’̂  his woui^d.

Richmond E.ra*”in*rj 29th.

Brig G^n. W G L  ici'i.— We are pleased to 
learn that this gdlant young offic r, who was 
wounded in one of the engagements with the ene
my ia the Valley, h îs arrived at his home in 
Chapel Hill. He has been for some months in 
command of Hoke’s old brigade H e is wounded 
through the calf of the leg, though not seriously.

Baleigh Conservative.

Rrsiyne.d.— Msj John  A D. McKay, of Ilar- 
n"tt county, has res*gned hia position in the 31st 
R'giment, N. C. Troops.— Rat. Conservafive.

GfO'-gia Metho fis ts— A u a a sT \,  August 1.— 
Bishop Pierce of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
South ^as called '^pon the Methodists of the State 
to meet on Wednesday, August the 10th, for 
srccial prayer for victory and fur the expulsion 
of the foe from our State.

. Convention o j Meihodis* Ministers.— In th<' 
North Carolina Christiaa Advooato we find a card 
signed by 28 ministers, requesting the local 
ministers of the Meth'^dist Episcopal Church in 
this State to meet in convention, in Raleigh, ob 
the last Friday in August, a t I I  o’clock A. M.

Rf-h*l troops in  Maryland.—A gentleman from 
Rockbridge, (says the Lynchburg Republican,) 
who accompanied our army into Maryland, says 
that our soldit^rs were not allowed to enter pri
vate houses, or in any way interfere with private 
property.

A ^ Error., and n Crim“.— In 1861, Lineolu 
is CO re ’ord as having said, in a conversation with 
member of the Kentucky delegation, inolpding 
>lr. toiiden: “ This war, so far as I  have any- 

' *■ do with it, is b»S3d on tho idea that 
’ ' oion sentiment in those States, which, 

he control now held over it by fhe 
1 ; Confederate or rebel power, will

) replaou those States in the Union, 
jiio ake"* in this—if the people of those 

Sutes ara determined, with unanimity, or with ^ 
feeling aprroiching unanimity, that these S  ̂*t 'i 
shall no*: bo nf‘rabers of this Confederar^ ,’s 
beyond the. power of tho people of t r
States (o f'o e^ ^^eai t'l romam in f  >' ,
ftad ill th ii oonuQ^cnoy— the ooTt .j.^cncy that 
Uxwe is not that (Union^ sentimMi (hore'^^hi* 
“  i t  oaly »n «C<»C| *8 •
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